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Fages 5itl3-t4120. Congressman Zuplerman, ({) New Yori, 
Submitted & resolution (4. Con. Fee. 312) to estarilau a juint com zittee to 
Geternine ihe necessity of a Congressional investigation of te aseasesnstion 
Of Feosiceut Keanedy. tie aivised taat in the 291 Congress he Introdsced 
Rozee Contcrrent Fesolution 1923, pofnting out tiat the official reroct, wits ~ 

respect to tte agsageioation of President Heanedy, aad creates acre Goclis 
than (iad setties. wr. Zuplerinan inserted in the ccecore {9 stataciwmat £6 
made at the tine be iniratuced H. Con. Pes. 1023, togetaer its an upceied oe 
U. 5. b ihears of Comzese isting of various articios aid hoo.2 ceatag with 
the itarren ceport and the azsassiastion of Fresideat Senanedy, anc corresponcesce 
he Arected to the Cale! Arcetrist acd President Jaacson re-ative to tae . 
X-paza and protoyraphe of the autopsy. dr. Keplermas, itn sis statement, _ 
M8-.eS Teierence tu the critica of (ue Warren Commiasion and states Esnatiy, 
tue ceilies suggest as typieni Of (ue superiicial nature of ine Commisgion & 20:2, 
that the Comission never independently iuvastigated sescors, weetier vowaid 

- was @.9254 Iniorsaat of tie FBI, but werely too. toe word of FEI vtilclats, “ee 
- & princizaily J. Ecyac Loover, (zat he was not. They saz the quesiian tust tre L 

-., .. Publics telt with now ta whetcer tie Commission's cou wituent [rom the onset 
.. Gf ils assigawent was iess to tie discovery of reve:atiun and Uruti taaz to 

" @agelling rarcors that wou'd da wage the azlional Interest. 
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viMnva ig LG, — 
In the original of a memorandum captioned and dated as above, the Congressional . 

” Record for ad , - was reviewed and pertinent items were 

marked for the Director's attention. This form has been prepared in order that 

portions of a copy of the original memorandum may be clipped, mounted, and placed . ; . / 

  

, in appropriate Pureau case or subject matter files. oo. 
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